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Doubl raam
DO ALL OF YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT THIS STORE AND GET BENEFIT OF THIS DOUBLE SAVING

Best Butter ,

$1.15
Fourth Floor No delivery of
Butter except with other
grocery purchases. Best
Butter, 2 pounds for $1.15

Seeded Raisins, pkg. 30

66 npiijr ICf
1 1 t

"Let's all get and make the day of the said our one to And now we call upon the gTeat to join in
the of the store by gifts before the last day. The listed below will your effort. item in this ad has been

for Quality and price and we feel sure that no be and ALL WILL THE ARE BEST FOR

Robes at $8.78
jlrMid Floor Women's Blanket Bath Robes In several different
styles. Some with roll collars, others with square collars. Long;
sleeves, pockets, cord girdles. Light and dark colors. Florals,
checks and conventional designs. All sizes. Special for today $8.7S

Sweaters $3.98
Second Floor Girls' Sweaters Some of good grade wool, others of
fiber silk. Tuxedo, slip-o- n and coat styles. Shown In a good selec-
tion of the most desirable colors. Splendid gifts for the Christmas
season. The sizes range from 30 up to 36. On sale today $3.9S

Sweaters $4.98
Rmn4 Floor Extra special offering of Women's Wool Sweaters
suitable for gift-givin- g. Plarn weave, good heavy quality Tuxedo
and coat styles with belts, tie sashes and pockets. Green, red,
rose and All sizes from 3$ to 44. On sale today 84.98

Angora Scarfs at $5.00
Second Floor Get her one of these comfy, warm Scarfs for Christ-
mas! - Made of fine soft Angora wool. We also include In this sale
a few Scarfs. Solid colors and novelty stripes in
various color Double Trading Stamps all purchases.

Scarfs at V2
Second Floor Women's plain and mottled Plush Scarfs with fancy
linings. Taupe, brown, tan and black, on sale at one-ha- lf price.

Regular $14.50 Scarfs S7.25 I Regular $16.50 Scarfs 88.25Regular $15.00 Scarfs $7.50 j Regular $17.50 Scarfs $8.75

Children's Dresses $7.98
Second Floor Children's Knitted Wool Dresses offered at a very
special price for Wednesday. eat, attractive styles with sailor
collars and pockets. Shown in a good assortment of the most de-
sirable colors. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years. Don't miss this item.

Dresses at $12.49
Second Floor Misses' and Children's Knitted Wool Dresses a spe-
cial group se'acted from our regular stock. These are of the finerqualities, selling heretofore at much higher prices. Styled with
round necks. All sizes .for girls 6 to 14 years. Special at $12.49

Boudoir Slippers at
Jcfrad Floor Women's Boudoir Slippers specially priced for the.
"Big- Day." Very appropriate for gift-givin- g. Of Quilted satin andJapanese silk with dainty embroidered designs and bows. Pink,xoe, light blue and purple. All sizes from 5 to 7. Don't miss these.

Petticoats $5.00
Second Flooiv The most attractive petticoats we have ever offered
at the price. Silk jersey, taffeta and messaline in plaited, tucked,
ruffled and tailored styles. Black and a full assortment of the
latest colors. All lengths from 34 to 40. Another "Big Day" special.

Women's Waists $1.98
9eroir.d Floor Many of the Waists In this sale are from lines selling
formerly at $3.98 to 55.75. Made up in excellent Quality georgette
crepe in fancy and tailored styles. Great range of colors and sizes.

BASEMENT

Georgette Waists $4.95
Tan-n-- Extra special offering of 200 Women's Georgette Waists.
Beautiful new models in beaded effects. Large
assortment of the latest colors and Sizes 38 up to 64.

Angora Scarfs Only $4.95 -

BMrnrat Women's and Misses' Angora Scarfs on sale at a very
special price. Latest styles, some with belts and pockets. These are
shown in many different color Size 18x70 inches.

Women's
Rimntnt 1000 pairs of Women's Silk Hose In a sensational Tinder-pri- ce

offering for "The Big Day." Made with lisle reinforced heel
toe and top. Black, white, navy, gray and brown. DOUBLE STAMPS.

Men's at
Basement Buy his gift Ties in the Basement and pay less! 3500
Ties in this notable offering. Very latest styles in medium and wide
effects. Plaids, ftripes. figures, etc., in a multitude of patterns.
Many stores ask $1.00 for ties of this quality. Priced special t9r

! 1 $2.50, at $1.95
j ZZZ Hawmrnt She will appreciate a dress or waist pattern of this
I V ZZS nlendid ilk! Hundreds of vards to Relect from. 36-in- ch colored

Old

ZZ. taffetas and messalines in all the season's best shades. Silks for
ZZS. dresses, waists, petticoats, linings, etc Another "Bis Day" special.

1 $8.50 Blankets $6.75
Banement Here is a good useful gift for the home at a substantial
reduction in price. Plaid Woolnap Blankets (heavy fleeced cotton)
In various color of pink, blue, gray, tan and. lavender.

1 Spreads at $2.98
ZZZZ Basement Crochet Bedspreads in attractive patterns and splendid
SS quality. Only 100 of these, so place yoor order early in the day.
TZS Size TSxs inchos. Never sold in our Basement Store for less than
rr $3. S3. Ko telephone orders accepted. Special for this sale 92.98
B Pattern Cloths at $1.95
SSS Bpnifnt Mercerized Damask Pattern Cloths in several pretty

, patterns. One of these would make a very acceptable Christmas
ZZZ gift. Size 51x58 inches. On sale in Basement SI. 95. Japanese

Lunch Cloths, size 48x48 inches. Priced special for this sale $1.39

H Children's
Basement 1200 pairs of Children's Black Cotton Stockings on sale

p at a special low price. Good heavy ribbed hose that
will give best of service. Double heel and toe. Sizes 7 to 10 is.

1 Children's $3.48
Basement A sensible gift for a girl. Bath Robes made up In a

Sg3 splendid quality blanket material in a large assortment of new pat--
SSZ terns and colors. Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years. Double stamps.

H Women's $1.59
Basement Women's Cotton Union Suits of splendid quality offered
for one day at a very special price. Medium weight ribbed whits

7 cotton. Low neck, sleeveless, knee or ankle length. These are
wonderful values. Get a good supply. Sizes range from 81 to 44.

H Women's at $5.95 ,
E3 Baaement 250 pairs of Women's High-grad- e Shoes offered at about
S half price. Vicl kid, patent leather and tan calf leathers. Louis,
5 military or low heels. Buttoned and laced styles. Values In thislot up to 110.00. Very good range of sizes and widths. Double stamps.

H of Slippers
Z2 Basement Men's Felt "Romeo" Slippers, special today, pairK Women's Felt Juliets, trimmed with ribbon, special, pair

; : ununren s j-- eit Mippers In red, blue, Bpeclal 81.5, S1.50,ZZ Men's Leather House Slippers, special at $1.98. 82.-45- .

Trimmed Special
Basement Women's Trimmed Hats in black and eolors, formerly
sellinar to S2.P8 Women's and. Misses' Untrimmed Hats, Women's
8,111! Misses Tarns in several styles. Children's Trimmed Hats,
values to $2.48. Your choice at this special sale $1.00

tamps on All Change and
The of the

s,Wortman&King

Main Floor Burson Hose. You know what splendid service these
stockings give. Supply your own needs and buy for gift giving.
Shown In black, white and Full assortment of sizes.

$2.50 Union $1.69
Main Floor Women'! Fleece-line- d Union Suits greatly reduced for

selling. One of our most popular numbers taken fromregular stock. High neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 34, 36, 38.

Jersey Gloves
Malm Floor 300 pairs of Women's and Misses' Jersey Gloves priced
at lust half to close them out quickly. Good warm gloves for winterdays. Popular style. Gray only. Shop early In the day.

Envelope Chemise
Second Floor Why not give her one of these dainty Envelope
Chemises for Christmas? An appropriate and always acceptable
grift. Made up in fine quality silk, crepe de chine trimmed with,
pretty laces. Regular $2.Jfj Double stamps with purchases.

Elloomers $2.95
Second Floor These have sold heretofore In our regular stock at
$3.98 to $5.00. Of excellent quality wash satin trimmed with dainty
laces or hemstitched. Full range sizes. Priced special $2.95 pair.

Middy Blouses $5.00
Floor Women's and Misses Middy Blouses specially priced

for Wednesday. Popular makes and styles, trimmed withwhite braids. Made up in good Quality navy blue serge. All sizes.

Dressing Sacques
Second Floor --Where is the woman who wouldn't appreciate one of
these pretty Dressing Sacques for Christmas? Dainty, attractivestyles made up in good quality dotted Swiss trimmed with laces
and ribbons. White, Full range of sizes. Special for today ftl.OO

$2.50 Aprons at
Second Floor When you see what splendid garments these are you
will want to buy several of them! Of standard quality percales andginghams in assorted colors. Front and back fastenings, belts,
pockets. All sizes in the sale. Double stamps with all purchases.

$8.00 $5.90
Third Floor Bed and Traveling Robes in the famous "Beacon make.
Beautiful assortment of new designs and colors, size .66x80 Tnches.
A very appropriate gift for the home. Regular $3.00 values at 85. OO

$47.50 Chests $34.75,
Third Floor Tennessee Red Cedar Wardrobe Chests In good large
size with copper trimmings. Kquipped with removable inside trays.
A Christmas gift any woman would appreciate. Double stamps.

$5.50 Radium $2.98
Main Floor A very popular fabric for women's underwear. Wash-
able and gives splendid service. Shown in pink and white. Full ch

width. Don't fall to take advantage of this to save!

$4.50 $2.98
Main Floor Beautiful high-lust- er Satin from our own regular stock.
Suitable for dresses, skirts, liningB, etc. Full es wide. This
is the quality usually sold at $4.50 the yard. Double Trading Stamps.

$4.50 Plaids $2.98
MaJn Floor Give her a Wool Plaid Skirt Pattern for Christmas!
Here's an to buy it at a special low price. Larg assort-
ment of beautiful patterns and colors from which to choose. 5 4 --Inch.

$7.50 English Tweed $2.98
Main Floor Imported Tweed Suitings offered at less than half price
to close out a special lot in one day. Strictly high-grad- e fabrics-v- ery

desirable for coats and suits. 64 inches wide. Double Stamps.

Lining a
Main Floors This Is the famous "Habutine" fabric so much used for
underwear and lining. Made of silk and lisle. Shown in a full assort-
ment of all colors also in white. h. $1.25 grade at 794

Boxed Stationery
Main Floor Hurd's Damask Linen Stationery In white and all the
newest tints. Put up one quire to the box. Here is a gift all women

Special 75c o box. other offerings on display.

a Boutonniere!
Main Floor Jlere you may choose from an fine show-
ing of at prices ranging from 50c up to $5.00. A dainty,
lasting gift much by every woman. All sizes and kinds.

Boxed Kerchiefs,
Basement Women's of fine sheer material with dainty
one corner embroidered designs large assortment of pretty patterns.
500 boxes ready for "the Big Day" In the Basement Store 59c. 98

Towels, Special
Basement Towels are always an acceptable gift for no home ever
has an oversupply of them. These are of splendid quality and are to
be had In wi.it e and fancy effects. values at 494

Basement Decorated China Cake Sets in choice floral designs. Each
set contains seven pieces. Regular $5 values. Priced special at 93.98

Basement Only 72 In this lot. Nippon China Dishes !n
many choice patterns, tieguiar selling price i. Sale price Sl.OO

Buennit Decorated Nippon China Sugar and Cream Sets of good
izs and choice of several attractive decoration, $3.00 values at S1.98

Third Floor Mahogany finish wood frame Serving Trays, size llxlT
inches, With handles and glass bottoms, Reg, price $1.9o, at S1.29

Third Floor Bissell's famous "Grand Rapids" Carpet Sweepers. Ball
bearings and dust-pro- of axles, Reg, $6.75 grade, Special at S5.00

$1
Third Floor Waste Baskets ef closely woven material decorated with
colored enameled tints. Our regular $1.75 values. Sale price SI. 25

open on the Main Floor.
Parcels for
Take advantage of this

Gifts should be
mailed as early as

together Wednesday biggest year," buyers another. and lighten
burdens workers buying Christmas articles warrant Every cen-

sored customer will BENEFIT. HOURS SHOPPING.
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sBath 49c
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Main Floor Choose that gift Umbrella from this special lot and save
considerable. Women's high grade silk Umbrellas in the popular

ib style with club, ring or crook handles, good frame, steel rod..

Main Floor- - Women's real Madiera at a special low
price for All pure linen with beautiful

designs. desirable for gift giving. Many patterns.

of 3
Main Floor Women's fine sheer carefully selected
as to quality and patterns on sale Wednesday at a special price.
Large selection of dainty one-corn- er designs, hand or machine work.
Only 150 boxes in this offering. Double Stamps with all purchases.

of 3 at
Main Floor One of the best snaps in we have come
across this season! Colored and white one-corn- er embroidery in
many different designs. Very '.'or a woman's gift.

Main Floor Excellent quality Dress Flouncings with fine net ruffles.
Dainty, pretty and very suitable for gift giving. Tou must see these
to appreciate what wonderful values they are. For one day only.

Mala Finn.
aartc colors.

now

--This sale takes in our entire line of best grade Georg- -
ette Crepes, in all the newest blouse shades also a good selection of

Regular selling price $3.00 a yard. Double Stamps.

at
Main Floor Net Waistings are very fashionable this season. t

she would be delighted to get a pretty waist pattern for Xmas.
Floral and epot designs, black, brown, navy, taupe, American beauty.

Main Floor Women's Silk Scarfs greatly reduced for
Size 15x70 inches. Fine quality kn.t and Jersey silk with knotted
fringe ends. Black, navy, brown, tan, peacock, blue, old rose, pink .

and lavender shades. Values to $17.30. Double Trading Staifrps.

Main Floor Every little girl likes to receive a pretty Hair Bow for
Christmas. Take advantage of this sale and buy hair bow ribbons at
a special low price. All the best hair bow colors, splendid quality.

Main Floor Still plenty of time to make her that fancy bag for
Christmas! Buy the frame here Wednesday at a reduced price.
Oxidized finish, attractive shape. Frames selling heretofore at $2.25
to $3.50. Another "Big Day" to save. Special, each 81.95

Main Floor Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers of first quality.
Made with chrome tanned soles and trimmed with bow at toe and
collar. Shown in several different color Special $1 pr.

. at
Main Floor Men's Felt House Slippers at a good saving for those
who shop at this store Wednesday. High cuts that turn up and
button around ankle also Everett styles. Brown, blue, oxford andgreen. All sizes from 6 to 12. Double Stamps with all purchases.

3
Main Floor These eell in the regular way at $1.15 per box of 3. so
you can readily see they are values at above price.
Fin sheer cambric with colored initial in corner. All letters.

6
Main Floor "He will certainly appreciate a half dozen pairs of these
good hose. Famous "Rellum" make, noted for service. Made extrastrong at heel and toe. Fine quality mercerized cotton. Shop early!

Main Floor If you have men's shirts on your gift list here Is an
to buy them at good savings. Men's high-grad- e mercer-

ized shirts and silk striped shirts in attractive patterns and colors.
Regular $5.00 to $6.50 values. Special for today's selling at S3.98

Toyland, Fonrth Floor Folding Desk and Chair In at-
tractive design. Good substantial construction and nicely finished.
A splendid, lasting gift for boy or girL Special $5. Machine Guns 984

Main Floor A sensible, useful gift for his Christmas! Made up In
excellent quality outing flannel in a good assortment of patterns.
Styled with military collar, pockets and four buttons. Special $2.49

Main Floor Get your boy one of these splendid Suits for Christmas!
Latest Norfolk styles with belts. Made up in the desirable dark mix-
tures that give good service. Sizes from 8 to IS. Priced at $12.45

at
Main Floor Beautiful wide Ribbons of exceptional quality. Persian
patterns in many exquisite color Very desirable for
Christmas fancy work, vests, bags, neckties, etc. Special SI. 25 yard.

the
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public
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Bath

$7.50 Umbrellas $4.95

Madeira $1.25
HandkerchiefsWednesday. ed

Particularly

Box Kerchiefs $1.00
Handkerchiefs

Box Kerchiefs 50c
Handkerchiefs

appropriate

Dress Flouncings $1 .95

Best Georgette $2 Yard

Net Waistings $2.49

Silk Scarfs Only $9.95
Wednesday.

50c Hair Ribbon 35c Yard

$2.25 Bag Frames $1.95
opportunity

Child's Slippers $1 Pair
combinations.

Men's Slippers $2.25

Men's Kerchiefs for 73c
extraordinary

75c Hose Pairs $2.75

Men's $6.50 Shirts $3.98
opportunity

Child's Desk Outfit $5.00
Comblrfatlon

Men's Pajamas $2.49

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits $12.45

$1.95 Ribbons $1.25
combinations.

$7.90 Tea Kettles $5.95
Third Floor Extra heavy grade cast Aluminum Tea Kettles that will
last a lifetime. Our regular $7.90 size, special Wednesday at $5.95

$12.50 Floor Lamps $9.98
Third Floors Mahogany finish Floor Lamps equipped with two lights,
silk cord, etc. Davenport size. Regular $12.50 values at $9.98

$22.50 Table Lamps $15.00
Third Floor Polychrome and mahogany finish Floor Lamps with .

beautiful silk shades In the popular colors. - $22.50 values at $15.00

$30.00 Table Lamps $22.50
Third Floor Polychrome and mahogany finish Floor Lamps equipped
with silk shades in various styles and colors. Reg, $30 for $22.50

$7.50 $5.95
Third Floor A splendid gift for her Christmas, Dainty Boudoir
Lamps in various color tints, equipped with silk shade, cord, light,
eta. Double Trading Stamps, Regular $7.50 Lamps at $5.95

Nut Bowl Sets Only $1.00
Basement Wood Bewl with center cracking pest and nickej tipped
hammer. A great bargain at above price. . Appropriate for a gift.

i
The
Paradise!

Let the little ones come in and
view the sights. Toys, Dolls,
Games and Christmas things in
immense assortments. Purchases
made now will be stored free and
delivered at any time desired.

Santa Claus
appears in Toyland every day
from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. He is
anxious to see every little boy
and girl in Portland before
Christmas. Santa says this is
going to be the happiest Christ-
mas the children have ever had!

The Great Sale of
Dolls Continues .

$8.50 Corsets at $2.95
Second Floor Gossard Front-Lace- d Corsets In models ' for stout
women. Sizes 31, 32, 33, 34 and 35 only. We have too many large
sizes and in order to cut down the stock we offer them at less than
cost. Best of materials. Shop early. Double Trading Stamps.

$7.50 Wool Scarfs $5.00
Main Floor Women's and MIssps' Knitted Wool Scarfs priced to
effect a quick clearaway. Good full styles with knotted fringe ends.
Navy and red turquoise and tan Copenhagen and gold all brown.Regular $7.50 values. No telephone orders. Double Trading Stamps.

$3.95 Neckwear $2.95
Mala Floor Every woman appreciates a piece of dainty neckwear for' Christmas. Beautiful new filet collars and net sets offered for
Wednesday at a special price $2.95. Other good values at 81. SO

$2.00 Baby Coats at $1 .35
Second Floor Infants' cozy Knit Coats in blue and white or pink and
white. Some are trimmed with ribbons. Dainty garments for the
baby's Christmas. These sell in the regular way at $2.00. Shop early.

$1.25 Baby Blankets 79c
Second Kloor Special lot of Infants' Receiving Blankets reduced In rI 'r
price. As we have only a limited numoer oi these eariy cnoosing is rrrS; -

to your advantage. Pinks and blues with many different designs in ZZZ
white. Regular $1.25 values. Double Trading Stamps with purchases. ZTZ

Bags and Purses V4 Off H
Main Floor Women's Hand Bags. Back Strap Purses and Top Strap ZZS
Purses in pin seal, Morocco and goat skin leathers large selection
of different styles to choose from regular stock merchandise. 4 off. rr, .

25c Metal Shoe Trees 15c H
"Main Floor Everyone should have a good supply of Shoe Trees isthey preserve and keep low shoes arid slippers In proper shape. .

Metal combination Shoe Tree and Shoe Horn 25c values for 15c

$16.00 Traveling Bag $ 1 1 .95 1
Third Floor Women's Traveling Bags on-sa- le Wednesday at a bar--
gain. Of black crepe grain leather lined with cretonne. Sewed '
corners and lift catches. Choice of IS and 18 inch sizes. Shop early. - .

$2.50 Hair Brushes $1.50
Main Floor Hughes "Ideal" Rubber Cushion Hair Brushes No. 6. ssEveryone is familiar with the quality of this brush. Fully guaran- - r3teed. Can be cleaned in water without damage. $2.50 Brushes Sl.SO

Vanity Cases at Off H;
Main Floor Large assortment of gold-plate- d Vanity Cases on salt) ,
at 4 off regular prices. Also Card Cases and Mesh Bags with sold- -
ered links. Regular $7.50, $10.00, $15.00 to $45.00 articles on sale at
S5.62. 87. 50. 811.25 to 833.75. Double Stamps. Shop early. v

Cameo Rings Special $ 1 1
Main Floor Here is a very appropriate gift for a young girl or
woman. Beautiful Cameo Rings of pink and rose coral. Solid gold
mounting. All sizes in this assortment. Double Trading Stamps. .,

$8.50 Toilet Sets at $5.50 1
Main Floor Imitation Ivory Toilet Set specially priced for "The Big SIS
Day." Sets consist of one 50c dressing-com- b, one $4 00 hair brush and
one $4.00 hand mirror total retail value $8.50. All for only $5.54)

Sale of Doll Wigs f
Second Floor' Doll Wigs of real hair on sale Wednesday at special ZZZ.

"

prices. Double Stamps on all charge and cash purchases. Shop early. zzz
Regular $6.50 Doll Wigs 4.00 I Regular $7.50 Doll Wigs 85. OO ESS
Regular $7.00 Doll Wigs 84. 50 I Hair Goods Dept, Second Floor :

Sale of Hair Switches
Second Floor Women's natural wavy Hair Switches, on sale Wednes- - ZZZZ
day at one-ha- lf price. Three-ste- m style, easily coiffed. Shop early. "

$7.00 Hair Switches at 83.50 I $8.00 Hair Switches at 84.00 rT$7.50 Hair Switches at 83.75 I Double Stamps with purchases.

$30 $10 1
Second Floor Extra special offering for Wednesday in the Millinery z: .

Store. Women's Winter Hats in beautiful models velvets and fur- -
trimmed styles selling heretofore up to $30.00 for only 810.00. SST '

Handkerchiefs 79c, $1.00 Box 1
Main Floor Women's Handkerchiefs put up 3 in a box two very
Fpecial offerings for Wednesday. LOT 1 3 women's Handkerchiefs, ;

95c values 79S a box LOT 2 Women's Handkerchiefs; regular 5
$1.25 values. Box of three special at only Sl.OO box. Double Stamps.

$2.85 Linen Scarfs $2.15 1
Art Nndlework Dept., Second Floor Limited number of white pure E?
linen Scarfs specially priced fbr Wednesday's selling. These are - ;

shown in good size, trimmed with lace edge and stamped in easy STS
to work designs. Regular $2.85 Scarfs, priced special at $2.15 rti

Stamped Goods at Ys Off H
Art Needlework: Dept.. Second Floor Children's made and stamped szs:
Hats, Capes and Coats, offered for one day at 3 off the regular r
prices. Easy to work designs for embroidery. Brown duvetyn material. SS

Boys' Blouses at 98c H
Main Floor Mothers, don't overlook this opportunity to buy the hoy's ?

Blouses at a big saving. Made up in high-gra- de materials. Plain
colors and fancy stripes. Sizes for boys 6 to 16 years. Priced at 98 f

"The Big Day" in Housewares Store
Cake

Hand-Painte- d

Handkerchief

Boudoir'Lamps

urcliases
TOYLAND

Kiddies'

Trimmed-Hat- s

75c Cups, Saucers at 50c ,

Third Floor Fine thin China Cups and Saucers nicely decorated. ;

These sell in the regular way at 75c. Priced very special at.504 2

$7.50 Cut Glass Bowls $5.95 M
Third Floor Libbey Cut Glass Sugar and Cream Sets or Cut rs
Glass Bowls. Brilliant, sparkling crystal. $7.50 values, each $5.95

Third Floor
decorations.

Whip Cream Sets at 75c
Th i n rhinei wi1t Crnm Set choice of several dainty
Kach set contains bowl, plate, ladle. Reg. fl.25 for 75

$15.00 Dinner Sets $9.98
Third Floor' American ware of quality. Decorated with attractive ;
floral design and gold line edge on each of the 48 pieces. Double --

Trading Stamps with all purchases. Regular $15 sets, special $9.9S
32-Pie- ce Dinner Sets $4.98 1

Basement Decorated Cottage Set of 22 pieces. American ware jpa
Just the set for every day use. These are sold as "seconds" but they SS
are wonderful values. Double Trading Stamps with all purchases. SS

Shoe Cabinets Only $5.00 M
Third Floor A clean, handy place for his shoe polishing material. szs
Made of hardwood with hinged top eover. Special, each $5.00 SCS


